
POLKADOTS 

NEWSLETTER   
How happy is your child at  

Polkadots? 

The results are in from our 2019/20 sur-

veys and the response has been over-

whelmingly positive!!! 

To help Polkadots keep improving, we 

surveyed parents and carers to find out 

whether Polkadots was nurturing their 

child in a safe and stimulating environ-

ment.  

We chose 14 questions - like “Is my child 

making enough progress at nursery” - 

and asked parents to answer in one of 

four ways: Strongly Agree, Agree, Disa-

gree, and Strongly Disagree. 

87% responses Strongly Agreed! The 

remaining 13% all Agreed too!! 

Our parents think Polkadots’ stand-out 

feature is our excellent staff! 71% of 

parents told us our team was the thing 

they loved most about the nursery. Oth-

er things our children loved include our 

activities (like yoga class and dance les-

sons) our clean and safe settings, and 

the happy environment at Polkadots. 

Read the survey and results in full by 

visiting www.polkadotsnursery.com! 

Thanks to everyone who took part! This 

year, we want to maintain our high 

standards and keep nurturing and in-

spiring children at Polkadots!! 

 

We’re all so happy to back at our nurseries again! We want   
Polkadots to be a safe and happy place, so we’ve been working 
hard to make Polkadots safer for all our children and staff by… 
 
• Regularly disinfecting the nurseries throughout the day 
• Extra hand-washing 
• Removing rugs and all soft play toys and furnishings 
 
Here’s how you can help us keep Polkadots open, and keep our 
staff and children safe and happy! 
 
• Illness: if your child shows any signs of Coronavirus, 

please keep them home that day and contact us  
• Social distancing: leave a safe distance between other 

parents and children when collecting/dropping off 
• Update your contact details: it’s really important we have 

your right phone number, home address and email 
 

What are the signs of Coronavirus? 
 ● High temperature  

● New continuous cough      
● Loss of smell or taste 

 
If you think you or your child have Coronavirus symptoms, visit the 

NHS symptom checker website or call either the NHS 111 coronavirus 
service or your GP 
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Staying healthy, staying happy! 

We are so delighted at how well our 

children have settled back into 

nursery life, its like they’ve never 

been away! We’d also like to extend 

a very warm welcome to all our new 

children and families who have 

joined Polkadots since September. 

Term Topics!  
 ◆ All about me  ◆ My family   

 ◆  My pets   ◆ Likes/dislikes 

 ◆ My body   ◆ Emotions 

 ◆  Senses 

For more ideas on how to continue learning about these topics at 

home, visit our website for resources  



PolkaDots Nursery @ 

Cresswood Hall 

Staff Team 
Head Teacher: 
Kath O’Shea 
 
Manager: 
Ashley Geraghty 
 
Third in Charge & SENCO: 
Alaya Rahman 
 
Nursery Practitioners: 
Hollie Sinnott 
Carly Heim 
Leanne Bonnard 
Amy Rivers 
 
Admin Officer: 
Helene McKersie 
 

Nursery Opening Times: 

Monday  9.15 – 3pm 
Tuesday  9.15 – 3pm 
Wednesday  9.15 – 3pm 
Thursday  9.15 – 3pm 
Friday     9.15 –12.15pm 
 

If you’re arriving late in the morn-

ing or need to collect your child 

early then please let a member of 

staff know in advance.  

Thank you!

Nursery Mobile: 07985616644 

Email: polkadotsathlone@gmail.com   

Term Dates 
Autumn Term 2020 

Term starts 9
 
September  

Half term 26-30
 
October 

Term ends 18 December  

Spring Term 2020 

Staff Inset day 4 January 
Open morning 5 January 
Children return 6 January 
Half term  15-19 Feb 
Term ends             26 March                  

 

 

New Staff 
We welcome Amy Rivers as a new member of our PolkaDots 

team! Amy will be working part-time with us at Athlone and 

she knows us well already as she was a student with us for the 

last year at PolkaDots Nursery as she completed her degree in 

Early Childhood Studies. 

“My name is Amy and I am delighted to be part of the Polka-

Dots team!  I have worked with children for over 9 years. I 

qualified as a level 3 practitioner in 2013 and I have since 

worked in various nurseries and also as a childminder and a 

nanny. I have just completed my BA degree in Early Child-

hood Studies and am continuing my studies with the MA. 

While studying for my BA I worked as a student at PolkaDots 

so I am lucky enough to already know some of the lovely chil-

dren who attend, and I am very much looking forward to  

 

This term we have new instructors for 

dance and yoga Classes — Emily and 

Conrad.  

Enhanced curriculum classes like dance 

and yoga teach children about their bod-

ies, encourage active healthy lifestyles 

After giving the children time to settle back into nursery life in Sep-

tember, we are so happy to have our specialist teachers for our 

Dance and Yoga classes back with us. The children love theses classes 

and gain so much from them physically and for their emotional well-

being.  

After half-term we will be asking for a donation of £2 per week from 

parents to help us to continue our specialist classes. As you will ap-

preciate in these difficult times we want to uphold our standards and 

continue to offer your children the best possible nursery education 

that we can provide.  

Enhanced Curriculum Clubs 

Follow us to access and share 
our great resources!   

 

 

getting to know all of the children better. I have two small children myself, a son who is 7 

and a 2 year-old daughter who attends PolkaDots at Cresswood. In my personal life I 

enjoy spending time with my children, family and friends.” 

mailto:nurserypolkadots@gmail.com


Snack Time    
PLEASE remember to bring one 

piece of fresh fruit or a vegeta-

ble to share at snack time each 

day your child attends. 

Snack Time 

happens in 

both our 

morning 

and after-

noon ses-

sions. We offer fruit and vegeta-

bles like carrots, peppers, cucum-

ber, tomatoes and invite you to 

bring any of these along. We also 

offer bread sticks and rice crack-

ers too, as well as milk and water 

for the children to drink. The chil-

dren really enjoy trying out differ-

ent snacks, and we enjoy teach-

ing them the Makaton signs for 

new fruits and vegetables! 

Labelling 

Please ensure to label all items 

belonging to your child at nurse-

ry. As you can imagine, with so 

many different packed lunch 

bags, water bottles, coats, 

scarves, gloves and hats it’s very 

easy for items to get mixed up. It 

really makes a difference if you 

can help us with this, especially 

as we head into the winter 

months of the year. 

 

Photographer 
We are inviting a photographer to the nursery after half-term to take pho-
tos of the children and the nursery group. These photos will be available 
for purchase if you wish to buy them. We will give you more information 
about the dates after half-term. 
 

Nappies and Pull-ups 
If your child is still in nappies your key worker will let 

you know when your child’s nappies or wet wipes have 

run low and more are needed. Unless your child is in 

the process of toilet training, please do not bring them 

to nursery in ‘pull up’ pants as it makes nappy chang-

ing time very difficult and time consuming.  

Invoices are sent out at the start of each month and need to be 

paid in advance, one month before. Ways to pay include: 

● Direct transfer with online banking   ● Cash   ● Cheque  

Direct payments are the best option. If you’re unsure, please discuss the best 

method for you with Kath. We also accept work place childcare vouchers and are 

also signed up to the government Tax Free children scheme. 

Fees info 

Recipe Corner 

At Polkadots, we love Snack Time!  

If you’re looking for ideas for a tasty treat, then 

why not try…   1, 2, 3 banana pancakes?  

They’re quick and healthy! And they’re really 
TASTY!!! 

 All you need… 

 Δ 1 Banana     ●● 2 Eggs   ○○○ 3 Tablespoons of Oats   

(and just a knob of butter for frying!) 

 ⇒ In a large bowl, mash the banana and mix in the eggs and oats. 

Warm the butter in a pan on a medium heat, then add the mix-

ture one tablespoon at a time. Cook each pancake for 1 to 2 

minutes on each side… and, hey presto! Banana pancakes!!  

We’re adding resources for learning at home to our website. You can find 

them along with the full results of our Parent/Carer Survey and all the 

news from Polkadots at... 

www.polkadotsnursery.com 


